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soul-struggle fought aut on this very
ground, we may expect ta find in that
poemn many local references. Ta this
place often came Arthur }liallam 11fromn
brawling courts and dusty purlieus of
the Iaw " ta drink the cooler air and
mark "the landscape winking through
the heat." Here aften he joined the
rectar's happy family "in dance and
sang and game and jest." To this
place ivas braught the cruel news of
Haiiam's death wbich feiled the poet's
sister in a swoon and turned ber orange-
flowers ta cypress. Here for many
gioomy years the broken-hearted poet
plied the "'sad mechanie exercise" of
writing verse ta soothe his restless heàrt
and brain.

.Adjoining the birthpiace of the poet,
and partitioned from it by a row af
trees is 'Ihe Moated Grange," with
which ail readers ot Tennyson have
become familiar in the sad lyric of
"Mariana." It is a desolate Iooking
place and a fit abode for the forlorn
maiden wbo cried in lier despair:

"l«I amn aweary, aweary,
I would that I were dead."

The Grange is interesting because of
its cannectian with another of Tenny-
son's poems. The aid house is the
reputed residence of John Baumber,
the Northern Farnier. In the cburch-
yard apposite I read the names of
niany Baumbers, that being the carn.
manest name on the tambstones.

The only other structure of interest
in Somersby is the littie cburch of
wbich Tennyson's father was rector for
many years. It is very small and very
aid.

When, a few years after bis father's
death, the Tennysons departed froni
Samersby "ta live ivithin the stranger's
laPd& wr- hear a minor chord in the
great memorial elegy saunding thus:

"1Oiur father's dust is left alone
And silent under other snows;
There in due tizne the woodbine blows,

The violet cornes, but we are gone."1

About a furlang beyond Somersby
Church is one of the prettiest spots this

duil aid earth can show,-" Holywell
Glen: "

«' Here are cool mosses deep,
And through the rnoýs the ivies creep,
And in the streamn the long.leaved flowers.

'veep,9
And frorn the craggy Iedge the poppy hang%

in sleep."
Its a wild, ramantic spot-the favor-

ite haunt, we may be sure, of the poet's.
boyhood. Trees of many kinds-larch
and spruce and ash and beech and
sycamore-clothe the steep sides of a
natural terrace that siopes down to the
bottom of a gorge througb which flows
a limpid stream. This beautiful gien
takes its nanie fromn a naturai well over
which the stream courses. Long yei
ago, it is said, visitors came fromn far
and near ta taste of this " holy well "
and ta enjoy is heaiing virtues. If the
water of this weil bas no supernatural
merits, I can at least attest its superior
quality, taking a draughit of it, as I did,
in my extremity of thrist on a warm
August afternoon.

1 had aiways clung ta the ancient
saying that poets are born, flot made.
My views are soinewhat altered since I
have seen the glories of Hoiywell Glen
and ail the enchantments of rustic
Somersby. Here, if anywhere, nature
could inspiré the most sluggish spirit
and put some music into the tamest
heart.

But 1 must Ieave this rustic naok and
this quiet hamiet. As I leave Somers-
by behind and climb, the hili an the
road ta Horncastle I recail those sad
stanzas af " In Memoriam " in which
Tennyson gives voice ta his regret at
leaving forever the home and the haunts
af bis young days:
"I climb the bill; frorn end to end

0f ail the landscape underneath,
1 find no place iliat docs not breathe

Some gracious rnerory of rny friend.
No gray old grange, or lonely fold,

Or low morass and whispering reed,
Or simplP style from niead to rnead,

Or sheep-walk up the windy wold;

Nor heavy knoll of ash and haw
That hears the latest linnet trill,
Nor quary trench'd aiong the bill,

And haunted by the wrangling daw;


